Superconducting quadrupolc magnets operating i n supcrlluid Iicliuin at'l.9 I<. with 70 iiiin hiire and niiminal licld gratlicnt of 205 'Uni at collision optics, are bcing ~lcvcl-oped hy the US LHC Accclcrator Project for tlic Intcraction I<cgions ol'lhc I a g c Hatlroti Collidcr (LEK). A n~ag-net inodcl program to validate mid opliinizc Ilic (lcsigii is undcrway. l'liis papcr reports results 0 1 licld quality nieiisurcincnts of f w r inodcl inagncts.
INTlZOUUCTION
~n ordcr to achicvc a luminosity rif 10"" cin-?-l at thc LHC, special tIiitidrupolc magnets arc rcquircd for tlic final Ibcusing triplcts [ I I. These magiicts must provide a licld gradient ol205 l%n over ii 70 iiim liorc with sullicicnt cooling capacity to withskirid tlic licavy hcat Ioiid deposited by secondary parliclcs lroin hcain-bcam ciillisinns. At thc same time, high iicld quality is rcquircd due IO large and rapidly varying values oftlic /i-Cimction. A design hescd on two-ltiycr coil gcoiiictry has hccii dcvcliipcd by a l'crinilah-LRNL ciillahoriition for inner Iriplet qnndrupolcs (MQXB). l'ivc short models (HGQO I-HGQ05) liavc hccn liihricatctl. Four havc bccn tcstcd in superfluid hclium at the l'criiiilab Vertical Magnet lbst Ricility. In this papcr, licld liarmonics iiicasurcd in tlic magnct slraiglit section and in tlic ciid rcgiiins arc 1ircscnted and ciiinparcd with calculations basctl on as-huilt magnet geometry and with preliminary licld quality specilications.
MAGNK'I' DICSIGN
Pigurc 1 shows thc magnet cross-scctinn. Tlic design is h~iscd on four two-laycr coils ciinncctcd in scrics, sur.. roundcd by collar and yokc laminations. No niocliiications to tlic dcsign cross-section wcre madc (luring 111c ~iiagoct niodcl prograin, but diflcrcnt coil sliiinming schoincs liavc bccii implemcnted in each niodel in ordcr to obtain the desired coil modulus and prestress.
Tlic ctid regions iinderwent severti1 design changes during thc modcl program. Thc fivc iniidcls built liavc a foul-. block ciid configuration. Will1 rcspcct to llic ilcsigii of IlGQOl, tlic second-wound group oC tlic outer coil w a s shiftctl by 2 ciii in tlic piisitivc z dircction starting with IIGQ02 to rcdi~cc the peak lick1 in the coil. A 11iorc e mpact design lor tlic coil to coil joiiit i n the lead ciid was iiit~iicluccd iii MGQ03 and HGQOS. A new livc-block cow liguratiiin will he iniplcincntcd in luturc rniitlcls which will iinprovc tlic incclianical stiihility iil inner layer uinductors during winding. '110 ticw clcsign d s o rcduccs tlic peak licld in thc coil end significantly improves cnd ficld quality. For magnet HGQ02 and HGQ03, which used soft IJl.1'EM end parts, thick mid-plane sliiiiis wcre applicd io rcach the dcsircd prc-stress, rcsultiiig i n a negative contribution to the clodccapolc. In HGQOS, which uses G I 0 cnd parts, the thickncss nf thc ciid shinis was substantially reduced. 'L'his clrsngc in cnd shims, together with tlic rcduction of the negative cnntriliution from the straight section bu, cnnmihutes to the pnsitivc jump in tlic inc;isurcd diidecapole of HGQOS with ~C S~J C C I to HGQO3. Altlinitgh the present Icad c t~d bc is liirgcr than specified in the table of rcfcrcncc harmonics, ii loduction hy alioiit 70% of its syslcinatic value is cxpcctcd alter implcinentation of the new S-hlock end dcsign. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Magnctic mciisurements of MQXB short inodcls confirm dcsigti calculations Cor gcomctl-ic harmonics, magnctization aiid Lorcnlz fnrcc cflccts. Ketinements in magnct Cabricatioii havc signilicantly improvcd thc licld qiiality friiiii cacli modcl tn the next. Ohscrvcd currcnt-dependent cSfects arc small. l h c systematic and randoin straight scctinn harmonics arc within spccificatiiins. The systematic normal dodcciipnle in the lead end is prcscntly larger than the valiic listed in Table I , but a signilicant iinprovenient is cxpectcd after implc~ncntatinn nf the new 5-block design.
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